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Edmonton   Oiler's   Night    (2   November)    and   the   annual    District   8   Cur+a-rama,   6i7   88th   of
N o v cm b e r .
So   in   review:-•Race   Night   at   Northlands   -we   underst:and   from   Johh   Stroppa   that   the   attendance  was   good,

likewise   the   food,   and   Gyro   hospitality   much    in   evidence.
The_  on.I y _u n know.ri   f_a~c to r_   i s ~th e`n_umb e.I ~th.a t`  .g`a i n`e~d   f_i.na._ric_.±a|1_<y_  _is_o.p_p.o._s__ed  tjQ±±b£2±e=+~W`b`o__
were   not   so   lucky.                     ,
lt   has   been   rumoured   that   the  maj.ority   did   their   part   to   ensure   that   the   ponies  were
properly   fed,   except   for   one   gal   who   had   a   winner   in   9   races   our   of   10   -and   was   $2..80

...    to   the   go,od   -now   that   SHOWS   you    it   can   be   done!!

GYR0    FOUNDER'S   NIGHT   CELEBRATloN   held   on   Wednesday    210ctober    1992   was    the   first   ever

Quad-Inter-Cl.ub   meeting    in   the   Edmonton   area.      Gyros   from   the   four   Edmonton   area   clubs
viz:   Crossroads,   Sherwood   Park,   St.   Albert   8   Edmonton   gathered   toget.her   to   pay   due
tribute     to   the   Founder's   of  our   great   fraternity  of  .friends,   and   to  exchange   thoughts
about   the   future   of   Gyro.

The  meeting   was   held   at   the   Regency   Hotel   wiith   the   Sherwood   Park   Club   as   hosts,   where
we   enj.oyed   a   good   happy   hour   and   a   fine   dinner.   Total   attendance     was   in   the   80's,   plus
a   guest   John   Lehman,   who  was    introduced   by   Larry   Hurray   of   the   Crossroads   Club.
Joh`n   has   been   a   gue.st   on.previous   Gyro  occasions   and   the   next   time  we   hope   to   greet   him
as   .a   new   Crossroads   member..

The   introduction   of   each   Gyro   in   attendance  wa.s   made  by   the   President   of   each   of   the
four   clubs,   with   some   typical   humourous    remarks   being   readily   directed   to   all.

Past   District   8   Secretary-Treasurer   Don   Greig,    introduced   the   key-note   speaker   lst   Lt-Gov-
ernor   o.f   Gyro   D-8,    Len   Cary   of   the   Stampede   City   Gyro   Club.,His   talk   was   well    presented
with   a   nice   to.uch   of   good   humour.      Len   first   reUiewed   the   history   of   Gyro   and   paid   due..
tribute   to  our   three   Founders:,.

Len   then   dealt   with   his   own   introduction   to   Gyro  which   started    in   Calgary,   when,  he   moved
there   from   Toronto.   Gyro   has   become   a   very   important   part   of   his   life,   which   is   evid.ent
from   his   enthusiasm   and   actiye   participation   in   all    phas.es   of   Gyro.

Don   Greig   did   double   duty   bY   thanking.   Len   for   his    interesting   talk   and   presented   him
with   a   special    token   of   apprec.iation.

EDMONTON   0ILER'S   NIGHT   -2   November   -while   ye   editor   was   unable   to   be   present   at   this
inter-club   activity,   as   arranged   by   the   St.   Albert   6

__.FEE

Edmonton   Gyro   Clubs;    it    is   said   to
have   been   a   good   evening,   well   attended   with   all    four   area   clubs   being   representedi.
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-~-role   in-.hoe-key   that   he   did.  -During   `his   ta.1k   he-~s-howed   a   good   sense   of   humor     which   was

apprec i ated .



Appa rently   there  were   a   number   of "friends   of   Gyro   "   in attendance,   but   unfortun`atel.y   I
do   not   have   a   list   of   their   names   at   this   time.
If   they   become   available   I   will    record   them   in   the   next    issu€   of   the   Gyrolog.

*\            t<               *`               *`               *`               i-`                *\               *               .:¢               *\               .,k               *\               *\               *               *`

Obituary     The   death   occurred   on   October   18,1992   of   Nita   Frances   Brown,   wife   of
t                       Gyro   Be.rnie   Brown,   a   senior   member   and   Past   President   of   the   Gyro   Club

of   Edmonton.

Our   sincere   sympathy   is   extended   to   Bernie,   his   son   Malcolm;   daughter-in-law
Anne   and   family.   A   memorial    service   was   held   at   Foster   MCGarvey   Funeral    C.hapel
on   Wednesday   21    October    1992.

MEMBERSHIP    -S.ECOND    POSTING    -Patrick   A.

t

(Pat)    MILLARD;    retired.    Address    8e932.-14J2-nd

i:::::;e:dg;n:::;dA:Lrn:::,.0::;on:::eiB;°::n:::;i:::i .  Wife'S  name  T?rri..

GYR0    HOCKEY    POOL -Thanks   to   everybody  who   have   picked   up   tickets.   .We   need   the   cardboard

part   of   the   ticket   and   the  money   at   our   next   meeting   on   November   17th.

The   Hockey   Pool    is   a   two   man   operation,   AI   Mcclure   makes   up   the   pool   and   distri.butes
the   tickets   and   Ron   Ewoniak   makes   up   the  winners   cheques   and   mails   them   out.
Besides   being   an   accountant,   Ron    is   a   hell   .of   a   salesman,   having   d.isposed.of   37   tickets
again   this   year.
Another   top   man    is,.Gyro   Jim   Lit:t]e   of   the   Crossroads   Club   who   has   sold   20.tickets.   Jim
has   been   a   little   short   on   carpentry   lately   -but   he   can   sure   sell   tickets!           `.

Thanks:to   all   who   have   participated    in   the   hockey   pool.

EXTERNAL    EXPANsloN I-you   in.ay   FecaTl   that   in   our   Gyrolog   dated   14   0c-toberi   th.at   we
reported   about   the   organizational   work   being   done   in   Red   Deer,   to   get`a   Gyro   Club   .
started      in   that   City.   Yo.u  were   requested   to   get   in   touch   with   Marty   Larson   (.434-9692)
or   Keith   Bradley    (467-2786)    if   you   know   anyone   living    in   Red   Deer   who   you   think   might
be    interested    in   Gyro,    to   let   Marty   or   Keith   have   their   names.  .
Any   help   you   can   give    in   this-directi.on   wi.11    be   most   appreciated.    Call    NOW.    If   you   know
someone,   give   his   name   to   Marty   for   their   next   meeting    in   Red   Deer   Elks   Club   on   17th   Nov.

•`F00D    FOR   THOUGHT                                        The   ''As     lf"

SMILES    6    CHUCKLES

Principle

were   not   afraid   and   you  will   become   courageous,
you   could   and   you'11.find   that   you   can,'
you    like   a   person   and   you'11    find,  friendship

why   she   had    lost   her   job.   ''Well   .I    told   hy   boss   what    I    really   thought"   she   said,   ''and     ..
the   truth   set  me   free''.                                                                                           `

Bumper   sticker   of   the  month   -Women   are   born   leaders.   You're   following   one   now.

VOX    POP

(Aries   8)
-A   young    1.ady   who  was   applying   for   u.nemp.1oyment   benef its   was  .asked  .     ,

-Leadership   appears   to  be   the   art   of   getting   others   tc?  want   to   do   somethi.ng,

you   are   convinced   should   be   done.    (John   Ross.)                                                              i

Luck   can   often   mean   simply   taking   advantage   of   a   situation   at   the   right   momen`t.    It    is
possible   to   ''make   your   Tuck"   by   being   prepared.    (Tony   S.heppard..)

lf   your   ship   doesn't   come   in,   swim   out   to    it.    (Roger    (PYS)    RusseH.)

Success   i n  _|j fe   i s   r_ievfl. to_`le.Lygu|~?,gg.tlEL.t_sJrip_,yLo.u.r  _ta|en+t ....(B~o,y_dT_S.I a_v.i.,k.._)



An    Irish   Toast:   ''May   you   have   the   hindsight   to   know  where  you   have   been,    the   fores.ight
to   know  where   you   are   going,      and   the   insight   to   know  when   you   are

goi`ng   too   far''.    (Dan   0.Brien   -S/Park)

Maturity    is   a   state   of  .mind,   not   a   date   on   a   calendar.    (Vern   Sadd).

ANNUAL    D-8 CURL-A-RAMA   for    1992    is
AI    Mcclure:.

now.history.    Representing   our   club   were   Mike   Matei
Owen   Cornish:    Larry   Dobson:   Allan.Douglas:    Marty   Larson:    Dick   Ogilvie   and

Cordon   Robertson.   and   John   Ross.
We   unders.tand   that   while   .the   attendance  was   down   a   little.   fro`m   last   year   the   bonspie]
wa s-  a   s-u c-C es s` ,--wit h" i=b-CTaTk€=l `Tafi-GTe i g ' -a~n~d =c-o-rri p5afiyiro-mihe= .S-ta-mpe de-=C: i-t`y-Gy:Ft} ;G I-u b-  -
looking   after   arrangements.   A   good   time   was   had   by   aH    and   sonie   good   close   curHng   games,

.      -?      ,     , i-H€i<+ei±t'n-a-n+6t'n-e-rsT
home   the   loot:-A   Event,    Cranbrook:    a   Event,   Nelson:    C   Event,   Stampede   City   and   D   Event
Grand   Forks

MEMBERSH  I  P -EDMONTON    CROSSROADS    -at    their

two   new  members   were inducted    into   the   Crossroads   Gyro   Club,    in   the   persons   af   Bill
regular   meeting   on   Monday   evening   9   N6vember,

IMCLaughlin,    sponsored   by   Don   Birmingham,    and   Chris   hancock,    sponsored   by   Bob   Pringle.
The    inquction   ceremony   was   handled   by   our   Gyro    International    P+esident,   Marty   Li..r±QLn___..

in   his   usual    very   capable   manner.   Our   cohgratu]ations   to   Bill'and       .I
`hr:a         r`.p^    ._,^1^-___     .._..     _._I.  ._     I    _Chris.   Gyro   welcomes   you   and   we   hope.  you   Fiave   a   long   and   active

`                       .          association  with   your:new   family   of   friends.

OUR    NEXT   MEETING   wiH.  be    held    at

At   press   time,   we   had   not   been   advised   what   our   program  would   be,   but
12.00   noon  .at   the   May fair   Golf   Clubj.

•perhaps   the   Program  Team   are   planning   to   surpri.s;   u;.

So   let's   go   and   f ind   but   -see   you   there.
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